
BURROWS JOINS

ISSUE WITH BORAH

Michigan Senator Denies Evi

dence of Bribery in Lon-m- er

Case Found.

WITNESSES NOT BELIEVED

Huh Senators Analytc Eslilnece iind
lEeach Opposite Conclusion on

Same fcU Borrow Ie
unuiicr Whit, Informer.

"WASHINGTON. JaR. 1.-A- fter lmol
a we.-- of mutllon. the 8nate today
rnmnl consideration of the case of
FT4trr Lorlmer. There were two
Teih-- . or. by Burrowe. rhulrman of

tr-- cummlur. on privilege and ele-
ction. In ujrrt of the Senator,
and the othrr by Borah, of luaho. In

Hurrows elrorisjly commended the
rotir of Lonnvr In demanding an In-

vestigation.
Itorah dr-U- tret corruption na
.rarterlseiol the proceeding ever pinra

Ifrtmr had decided to become a cand-
idal, for th Berate.

Itoih addreae were eharply analytical
n. both went at length Into the testi-

mony. Frequently tTif jr quoted tbe game
e'atrmrnte of witnesses, but their deduc-
tions were widely at variance. The
rrechew resembled each other In the fact
tr at both denounced th conduct of

White, who, atatement In a
t hteajo newspaper led to th Inveatl-gMl..- n.

b'H. while Senator I to rah con-

tended for the probable txuthfulne of
Ms revelations as Indicated by sivorl-In- c

vlreummanbes. the Michigan Senator
f.in ! rothlnf to snetain him or give cre-
dence to hl exposition.

Irhatr Will Now C;o Ahead.
Tt Burrows speech la the first that

l a, been made In Lorlmer's behalf. M my
iipmHrr fVnatora have been wailing for
t ils presentation of the affirmative sl1e
ef Ite ca.-- and It Is believed tne ronmu-rrarlo- n

will now proceed expeditiously.
There are still many arguments to be
erd before a vote can he reached.
"There Is absolutely no proof, direct er

Indirect, from which a legitimate Infer
eri.-- could be drawn, that a single mem
ber of the General Assembly was eor- -
rurtty Influenced to vote tor Larimer,
said Burrow.

After summartxlrg the testimony of
witnesses White. Link. Beckmeyer and
lllts(aw. Burrows declared that "It Is
obrlou there Is nothing tn the statement
of any ore of them, or In the statements
of all of them taken together, wuicn
would Justify a conclusion that their tes
timony as to bribery Is true or could be
relied upon In a matter or even minor im
nort.

The labors of the committee." safd
Burrows, "were greatly lightened and the
rop of the Investigation materially cur

tailed bv tbe admission of counsel for
th prosecution that It was not expected
to corn ect Senator Lorlmer with any acts
.f bribery."

White Srvcrrljr IVnonncrd.
ti.ml.ng the matter of the Integrity

of Jr1mer. Burrows related the detail
of the Inquiry Into "the integrity of the
election." The testimony of Charles A.
"White, a member of the Illinois Leglala- -

fire. who wrote the first artlclo In the
'hlcago Tribune on April . 1510. charg-

ing bribery In the election of Lsrimer.
came In for serere denunciation by Bur
rows. lie said:

"Whatever Impression the testimony of
White may make upon the Senate, to the
committee the conviction was Irresistible
that If he told the truth to the commit-
tee, be was devoid of all sense of honor
or shama and was ready to make mer
chandise of his position, violate his of
fice. betray the people who trusted and
elected him and barter his vote for any
thing t anybody who would bring; to
n!m personal gain.

BORAH'S REPORT IS NOVEL

(Continued From F1tt Page.

must bo prepared to consider the propo-
sition of a change with reference to the
equal representation In the Senate. It
is said that the older states and the
more populous state will not long sub-
mit to equal representation If the old
method of electing Senators la disposed
of through amendment. The equal rep-

resentation of the state cannot be
taken away without the consent of all
the (tale. There la scarcely any dan-
ger of such a change. At least, if there
la any such danger. It could neither be
augmented nor retarded by a change In
the mode of electing Senator.

Relations Will Change.
"It la also said that the Chang in the

method of electing Senators will operate
to change the nature of the organisation
ef our Government and of the relation
which the states bear to the Federal
In Ion and ef the relations which the
Senators bear to the states and to the
pcopl thereof. The Senator of a state
would be Just as thoroughly represent
live cf the state if elected by the people
as they are when elected by the Legisla-
ture. In wb'at possible way could the
ni.de of choosing Senators Chan go bis re
lations to the state or people thereof?
It might change his relations to certain
Interests and certain forces within the
state, but If we are to suppose that a
state consists of sil the people and of
all the Interests, will 1 o not still be Its
representative tn every sense when his
rle tlon comes from all the people of his
state?

"This amendment does not propose In
any way to Interfere with the funda-
mental law save and except the method
or mode of choosing the senators.
will still be the duty of the Senator to
see that the states respectively are not
denied any cf the right to which they
ere Justly entitled under our system of
government. The change will consist In
bringing him more thoroughly In touch
with sll the interests snd all that makes
up a great rtatc. and that is certalnly
deitred.

Argument Has Force.
There 1 much force in the argurr.er

that the framework of our Government
should be changed only after long de
liberation and consideration, i he father
exhibited no greater wisdom than when
they provided against sudden changes of
the framework of the Government. But
In proposing this amendment, we are
proposing a proposition which has been
up for OlsCUSSlon lor l leasi uimuw
ters of a century. The subject ha been
before Congres session alter session, i

has met the approval of the first branch
.r congress many times. It ha received
serious discussion here upon different oc-

casions by some of the ablest men who
i,.. nccunied seats in tbe Senate. At
least a state have declared In favor of
the amendment or uo principle, is it

t well to preserve In the form of an
amendment to the Constitution, the pub

lic opinion o long in forming and o
persistently maintained?

"Jt Is believed that one of the
arrest advantaa-e- a to be gained by
a change of the mode of- - elect- -
ng Senators Is thatv of leaving
he state legislatures free and unem

barrassed to attend to the legislation
which the Interests of the state require.
t Is frequently true that a Senatorial

election not only puh--s aside all mat-
ters of local Interest. In ao far as the
.lection of members to the Legislature
Is concerned, but that It also occupies
not only weeks, hut sometimes months,
or the entire session of the Legislature,
to the detriment of the state's
public business. Not only Is legislation
which ought to be had not naa. puunc
Interest, which oua-h-t to be cared for
are not cared for. but chtrges of brlb-r- r

arise and scandal attaches to the
entire law-maki- department of the
tate.

Equal Representation Aim.
t-- - ......I.- - .i.,nnn of Senators

would secure regular and equal repre
sentation In the Senate. During the
last 10 years some 14 or l contests m
different states have been carried on
with such bitterness that the body
charged with the duty of electing Sen- -

nerform Its.w.. .,-1.-.. to
office. In several Instance special
sessions or the legislature i"r
Durnose of filling vacanclea have oc
curred. A number of states have ac
ceded to vacancies, and tnus nave
deprived of their equal suffrage In the
Senate. There would seem to oe no
reason why such a system snouio iuu
be maintained In the face of the fact
that long years of experience have
shown that Judgment ana --

.i .ii.... 1 nn the Dart of the
people In selecting by popular election
their Governor ana omer ihif" --

officials.
it should not be overiooaea eunr

that the election of Senators by popu- -
... . . - ...!, nnt nnlv leave the nORI- -
1 1 "ID ...'Ufa "

. .i -- i ... i nr th. members or
the Legislature upon the simple Issue
of their fitness mr m ,"--- -

work, but It would place every candi
date for the nign piaoo m. ...i. wh.r bin views and
his relationship' to the public Interest
- .v- .- ..... ...... i. .. known and under- -
u& tn. - - ...
stood of alL mere is nununK
Important tn the matter or selectini

. i , . i .. .n.n nf Hnvlno the can
PUDIIC Wll" "

dldato take Into his confidence those
whom he I to represent prior i w.

ttime that the cerimcaie i
Issued.

rnbllo Should Be Heeded,
i.. ... ... k.ii.vj. that.. aome deferr i ii 1 1 7 . - - - -

w. . k. n.iit to nubile OP ntun wuii'i v - -... .1.. nnl.ln. nilIon. ITioiic or i"!'"'"' -.

taken noia ot m uujt"
mand for this change has been con

unumi auu. n.i imperative: in fact. It Is
almost unsnlmous among; the Seat
mass or tne peopic. v

a . a i la.ll A nAtlltlOll OT
a -- .1 .aa Saw 4 11 it tr ITaaeTI timpulse, to -

hastily rormeo. out n m... . ...Kllr. onlnlon charac- -
tnat np-T- ir. v. k - - -
tetixed by deliberation and Judgment
which I tne oasis oi u. -

and the groundwork upon which we
build under our form of gevernroent.
It cannot be ald. If our theory of gov- -.

i . ih.i ia 1ti(i.rmenternment is c""'. - - ::.
of the people thus formed and built up
through the long prucrw . --

go unheeded. The Idea which once pre-

vailed that the people act In haste and
. lab. visit as- man !with passion ana """ j -- -.

- . . ki. in this . In whichno i ' ii c -

the best literature of the land reaches
almost every American noino

. whi.-- h th. common clt- -
momint. a -... - .imiMt co m men -
isen ut Li. .
urate with tne leading, pu

1 UU year ago--

"May we not afely ear. therefore,
that something" is due to public opln- -.

...i. ..! f ours, and underion in im. j
our form of government? W HI anyone
doubt that in proviuiun
of Senators by the legislature, the
father largely acqulewed In the pre
vailing opinion ana tm -
: ........ in th. records of hl- -
tor; of those day.? Are w. not safe

tne unin..iYut.A.Z .. reflected in thl universal
demand Tor a cnarmoj

KIMBALL GETS DAMAGES

INSlIt ANt E COMPANY M TST PAY

BKE.KIXG CONTKACT.

Jury Awards $35,000 for Commis

sloa He Would 1Itc Fjtrned If

Contract Not Canceled.

ni-v- s--tj Jan. !. Speclal.)
nJr R. Kimball, a life Insurance

In the sumagent, was awurded damage
of 3i.000 by a Jury m ine v,intru
o..... Court today against the
Continental Life Insurance fc. Invest
ment Company of Utan lor oreacn
Contract. Kimball had aireaoy coiiki. ..n.nv 1S9.000 commissions
1 1 o 1 11 in. j
on policies written by him under the
contract, and the ijj.iwv awaruea.ne. for commissions that
he would hmve earned had the contract
remained in lorce.... ..umm was that the company

. iniA . contract with Kimball In
February. 1904. by the terms of which
Kimball was to write m.vv.v o. ...
Insurance pollcie within five years.

i .... .rin.t - months of the life
AS III .
of tbe contract Kimball had 15 assist
ant in th field and wrote poucica w
the amount of 15.061.500. collecting from
th company commission In the sum
of'$9.00O.

Then the president and secretary oi
the company noimea i.imnau m nm.

. w . v. n. hml cncelled tbe conme in.. r -

tract. Kimball thereafter filed a ult
In the United States circuit loun as- -

tsa uoO damage for the breach
of contract, that sum being the com
mission that ne expectea to earn urn-I- ng

the remainder of the life of the
. . Y...1 1 f remained in force.con u - - '

The case will be taken on appeal to
the united otate circuit, .uri oi
peals.

BURKE TELLS OF DYNAMITE

Doctor Sa Kxploslve Was In

Mndto After WrecklnB of Tent.

--ANTA HOP. Ca! Jan. 18. Taking;

the tand In l.ts own Drnau i- -j.

n..... t u,.ri.. charted with having
dvnamlted the tent-hous- e In which Lu
Ktta Smith waa sleeping with her
child, toid how he had procured a
package of dynamite at hla Maneka
Peak mine on December 20. 1509. and
described his subsequent disposal of
the explosive.

On returning home from the mine,
the witness said, he placed the pack-
age in hi tudlo. where It remalnod

.ii .k. ni.ht followlna the exDlo- -

slon which wrecked Mis Smith' tent.
Then he took the aynamite irona in.
drawer and gave It to hi brother. Dr.
v.... ii..rk. Tn the latter nart of
March or the first of April he grave
the pacKSge to Attorney ww
retained it for use in nis aeienae.

LOOK FOR THE BF.E HIVE
On the oacksge when you buy Foley

Tlonev and Tar. None genuine withou
the Bee Hive. Remember the name,
Foley s Honey ana 1 ar ana reject ar.i
iiti.iitntA. Foley's Honev and Tar re'

ltevea coughs and colds quickly and Is
afe and sure. Contains no opiates.

bold by U drugs-sta-
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SATISFIES NO ONE

Senator Carter's Committee

Document Reflects Enmity

for Newell.

HARDLY ANYTHING PRAISED

Tardr Finding- - r Group Which In
spected Projects at Government's

Expense Keen 11 Farce as

rian to Boost Carter.

BY HARRT 3.
AnennvllV KEWS BUKEAU, W Sh- -

- -un&uvin.'
Ington. Jan. 18 A. a result of a tour,

made at Government expense and ex
tending over nearly three moot... ...

j en e in9. the Sen- -
the summer ana ...

committee on irrigation final y

drafted a report wnicn is m
no value.

Thl tour of Inspection wa mo re or
les of a farce from the first. Only two

Ited all the project: .eldom J .nvmore than nve memoera
one time; and In consequence the full
committee ha at no time been In a po-

sition to sit Intelllgnetly on the various
. ...,.H tnr although a

very large volume of testimony taken
.by the committee nas ueen i -

,...1... .... at the committee.tne riviuniohardly a member ha gone through thl
mass of evidence.. . . Montana, chair- -
man of the committee, was responsible
for the trip. It wa ne wno r'"i"....4 V... . neeeaaarv authorityit ana ecwui w
of the.Senate. And Carter wanted hi
Senatorial friend to travel wim um.
through Montana, making- - speeche and
meeting the people, for he knew full
well that, ir tne wn'" -- c' "
upon to speak while in Montana, they
could not do otherwise than apeak fa-

vorably of tbe honorable chairman or
.i... - it..- hnnAribla chair.tne cwipiiiiii". " - ;

man. at that time as now. being a can
didate for neeaea an tne in-

dorsements he could get. In thl ur-nil- se

Carter was not wrong, for mem
ber of the committee wno went mm
. . t. i.,...t.. wer nroflisenim inrouau
with their Senatorial bouquet, and the
listening throng were given to u..uC.-tan- d

that Carter wa one of the best
ever."

Committee Members Scatter.
cm it.. ...h.. w.r. made in otheroiiiii... d,-.-- - -

. . w... ... frenuentlv. for after
the committee had finished it "Inspec
tion" of the Montana projects. n. . .rait.r. However, aurt . kh.ugood deal of "taffy" wa handed out to
the people who gatnerea to
earnea mm ....-..- .- -- -

fragment of the committee proceeded
.. - ... r. Mi.n nf n 11on the xavorite dch.ic

tickle me and I'll tickle you."
...in.,, nf the Irrigationw...... ricommittee, ha long -- naa u m r

. . . 1. .. Reclamation Serv- -rcctor c , v. ..."
, and he ha today. So when it came

to writing the committee report.
i K..n .t work on this task for

over a year), the chairman of the com
mittee founa nomine; nn.f-- . -
commend in all tne wora n.. . .i.. urine of farm unitsspectra. -- - . th,ntrand hi commenaatiuu i
71 "..-,- ,. ... thl. resnect Carter la
18 II U.l ic u - - - -

at variance with the Board of Army
.Knglneers. wnicn in nearijr

. - i. ki.hi. rf the character ofstancv "iiw.. ii -

work that has been done by the Recla
mation Service, tnougn unuma

11.. .vnennlve.It nniicfc".'"j - -

But the report drafted by Carter tell
nothing or wnat tne ncciauinu... . it riven no idea of theice ii.. r- - -
extent of work that has been under
taken and accompnsnea; it ". . ..- - ... H...rt that has been
and 1 being-- reclaimed; no idea of the
vast sum or money .iireu., -.-

v.. ..ttiAm.nt resulting.nomes duui. -
etc The report Is absolutely valueless.
The most It does 1 to criticise what

.1 w farter as errors of ad
ministration, every one of which has
been correctea oy oecrcmij
long ago

Report Not Satisfactory.

The Carter report will not satisfy
. . i .. . i. viti. .nt enlighten the pub- -

IDJDUUJ, V - ' ' " " - "

lie; It does not open the way to any fu- -
. . . i r... not even turn I Sllture reiuimo. " -

ground, which ome had expected, for
S.m.ndine- - the removal of Director

. . ..,... riealred bv Carter)
for It fall specltlcally to tlx the blame
for pat error. In point of fact, the
report simmers down to a rather severe
criticism of Hitchcock
and Garfield, and to a complaint that not
enough money hn been spent in Mon-.- n

And for thl kind of a report
thousands of dol'ar have been taken
- . . r .1 .e th. Senate.rrom tne comiiirii - - - ;

The report is Inclined to be critical
of the Reclamation Service for its
trlklng independence, and point out

.that during tne iomipiii""
tiitchcock and Garfleld the rec

ommendation of the service were
h the head of the In

terior Department in a perfunctory
manner, the Secretary having no in- -
formation a to wnat tno... .... .inine nthir than that fur- -
.i.k.j him ht the aervlce Itaelf. The

. .ii- - . nMi1...iaAri of Mr. Baltwo 1 iimirui. to i' - -

.i.ii.., tnr their laxnesslinger ate -

In thl respect, and for their personal
lack or knowledge or unaerstanuiua o.
reciamatiuu "

The committee report criticise the
adoption or a numoer ui iirojcu.
reclaimed land wholly or largely in
private ownership. 'The most cursory
examination of the reclamation act,.... ".-- ... i..v. no doubt.says tne .w. .i.j tt lavman. That iteven m i.was the plain intent of Congress to
provide for the reclamation of public
lands In order to prepare the some for
settlement. It Is hsrd to devise any
theory of construction by which the
law could be tortured Into a commis-
sion to the Secretary of the Interior to
use the reclamation fund to reclaim
large bodie of land wholly In private
owner.hlp; Indeed, the constitutional
power to embark in men
prii is very queation.oic.

Private Lands Bettered.
whlch'only embrace land'A project

In nrlvate ownership should not be ap- -
. ahnws. However.provea. - .

that very large sums - ve been in-

vested in projects that are now par-

tially completed, which do not embrace
a single acre of public land. In other
case the proportion of public land is
but a trifling fraction of the aggregate
area in the projects."

This criticism is directed at the ac-

tion of Secretary Hitchcock, who ap-

proved all the projects of this type.
The committee holds that the invest-
ment already made In projects of this
character is so large that abandonment
won not be jusuneu.

'The storage of surplus waters near
the headwaters or stream anuuiu m
unidertaken on a broad and liberal
scale." say the report, primarily in
the interest of navigation and to con-

tribute lncjaentally to th develop

ment of the agricultural possibilities of J

the country, under sucii
Government would be charged with tne
simple task of maintaining the reser-
voir, and full return for the construc-
tion and maintenance of the same
should be secured by selling the stored
water in bulk to irrigation districts,
leaving to the people the task of

and using It for beneficial
purposes." The committee strongly
! .v.. r the nendlncr War
ren bill, authorising the sale ot surplus
water from Oovernment reservoirs.

The committee reports three projects
constructed by the Reclamation Service
ss doubtful, the Garden City project In
Kansas, on which there Is not an acre
of public land: the Hondo project In
New Mexico, which embraces only i40
acres of public land, and the Klamath
project in Oregon and California. The
committee also critlcisea the purcharse of
existing rights on tne unaim iij.California, and the Carlsbad, New Mex
ico.

Maintenance Cost Too Great.
. " . i e...,.r. r ih. eenort conveys

the Impression that o much money is
being expended by the Reclamation
Service on maintenance of projects. The
report indicate that too many em
ployes are kept on a project ",inn la finished. "One
practical man familiar with Irrigation,--
assisted by one oince mu uu
ditch riders, should be entirely compe-

tent to look after the needs of a project
embracing not to exceed 100.000 acres
of land. says tne report. .tuo.. it,i.ir, that thn lnnd-nwne- rs will
be sufficiently interested in keeping- - up
and protecting tneir canaia m
whatever assistance such a corps of
Government. men

.
may need.. i i . i i .

The Reclamation service is criutuoo- . In n nIK h.cnimA 1 f ft PHplnPP.r3.

during the early days, gave offhand es-

timates of the probable cost of projects.
ana tnose estimate, jj i vj cv. .v
low. There have been many complaints
from settler who are now required to
pay a higher price for water than they
were led to believe would be Imposed
when the work started. While It is ad-

mitted that no one but the Secretary
or the interior is au mui ncu iu ..- -....... IV. ..lull (.hnrffA that will be
made for water, the committee thinks
the engineers snouia enner sno

.1 ... nnn. at all. TheVI atu rsiim."' -
cite an instance where the estimate or
an engineer was $30 per acre, and the
present estimate is stz.au per aero,

i.... . .1 ... 1 m that..... th. lnnd-owne- rs

lUUlllllllC. " -

are bound to pay the price fixed by the
Secretary, ana cannot vaite ic.uj
hlnd any rough estimate of an engineer
ot the Reclamation Service.

Admttitng that demonstration farms
on Government projects are very desir-
able, the committee fall to find any
authority or law xor etpciiuius
part of the reclamation fund on such
farms. They should be maintained en-

tirely at the expense of the Department
of Agriculture, it is held.

As to the size of farm units, the. ..- - "All thine, consid
ered, the department is to be compll- -
mentea upon tne ouccc. mu ... at-

tained in establishing-- tho farm units,
but In special cases it may be found
necessary to Increase or diminish acre-
age heretofore prescribed." This Is the. ..n..n..t. .a ..nmmenH atlon ofIIC.ICBI H '
the Reclamation Bervice that 1 con
tained in the wnoie report.

SENATE GETS DOZEN BILLS

Provision for Working Convicts on

Koads Offered by Carson.

r. . yitt---T Cat.m fn--. Jan 18.
Ii 1 A i r. vAA-A.v- i l -- -
(Special.) Twelve bills were intro

duced in me senate tiua ."'"'".
They are: . . . . t....ll.. thatS. B. IV. BT Iiiw.riii.i. -- -
bankers and banking companies cannot ln- -
veat money in CPriam i

8. B. Tl. by Selling Providing for the

conduct of Public offlc and ofricera.

mates of j'alls and penitentiaries shall work
on nubile roads.

S. B. T3. by Malarkey Increasing powers
of railroad commission to' extend to public
U,S.U'bI" 74. bv Hawley Provtdlng for an
Oregon Plate Medical Examining Board, and
.tnenrftnz the veterinary act.

R 75. by Miller Placing the State
Printer on a flat salary.

thorlzlng county courts to Issue bonds for
road

cnaae-Amen- dlng the same
laws in relation to ducks, for Coos. Curry

8 B 78 by Judiciary Committee Sub-

stitute 'for 8. B. 25. amending law in rela
tion to election oanoi.

S. B. 7U. by Albee, by request Creating

"b! SO by Merryman Prohibiting shoot
ing of wlia gee anil r.
scribed counties . ,..
roh.tltute for 'S. B. 84 narnlng terms of
court in oecuna juu-- -

PAHDOX WITH SrPRESIE COURT

Bill Abolishing Death Penalty Will
Carry Restrictions.

. . osl.m nr. .Tan. 1 &

BIA1C LAI a vj. - '
(Special.) Chairman Malarkey, of

the Senate Judiciary committee, says
that a substitute bill, if passed, Prob- -.

... 1,, w ..n.ri.H for Patton a billamy win u. ohnii.h eanital nunishment- - The

. ... ... i.m in .hnilah cnnital nunSUDBlltute uiia " ""- - " ' --

ishment. but will carry an added clause
providing for a restriction of the par-
doning power. Under the proposed plan
the question of pardons will be placed
largely with the Supreme Court, al-

though the Governor will still sign the
pardons.

Whenever new evidence is found, at--........ th.. nn. il.Rlrltlff the Dtr- -
IUII1CJB U " " w..w o
don will present it to the Supremo
court ana mat irmonu. . .n nnlnlon.It AUU II.IIU V. i ( ,

The Governor will be unable to sign
the pardon unless it is sanctiuucu uj
an opinion or tne court.

Fund Bills Barred February T.

btite papttoIa Salem. Or.. Jan. 18
(Special.) In a resolution in the

Ttmia. tndav. Mahonev of Morrow, pro
poses that no bill carrying an appro
priation shall be introduced in tne ues
lslature subsequent to teDruary i.

Monument Dealers to Meet.
Monument dealers from Oregon, Idaho

and Washington will assemble in Port-
land Thursday and Friday, January 26
and 27. to consider trade topics. It Is
tho annual meeting of the Northwest- -

in uj?.r)iit. i v i.v.fi , ;

iliftiiiEiii
the same as babies;
Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten-
tion so do nerves.
Probably both are half-starv-ed

for proper
nourishment.

Give them
SCOTTS EMULSION.
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EN'SSmfeo TiroiLiLseirs.

OUNG MEN'S Suitep
Rsdiacoafe,

OYS9 &ickirfedk3r Siife, SMirte,
EitCo, reduced

pne Rg!air

ADIES9 SmilSo Coafts,
Suniteo lkoavy

1 diuiitEoino TMs asini

I d not addl "VALUES" beams the word Haas

cim to h mesMaikgless- - or wr0 The Regdlair

Goods are all Reduced fmnaa the Regular Firices.

ern Retail Monument Dealers' Associa-
tion. Ii M. Thayer, president, of Se
attle, will preside and there win d
report by H. J. Blaeslng. the delegate

,v. v.iinniil convention at Roch
ester. N. T. Headquarters will be at
the Hotel Belvedere. j.nere win wo --

banquet Friday evening, January 27.
-

NAVARRO AGAIN CUT OFF

Mexican Rebels Burn Bridges and

Take Town of Sahnaripa.

, . n ft.- -. Ton 1 5 Th. TCI PSSOjmj rnoui "
& Northwestern train from Madera to
Chihuahua, wnicn n3 ucc -
eral day west of Chihuahua by the de-

struction of bridges by rebels. Is still
marooned today. Several bridges have
been burned, and General Navarro
again is Isolated from Chihuahua.

Sahuarlpa, Sonora. has been
bv the rebels. Alfredo Encinas. Jefe

.art 1 1
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We have been four years In Portland,

curing-- and equipping thlr San-

atorium. We have been four years col-

lecting- together every modern thra-peutl- c

Instrument to be found in Amerlra
ind PROVEN OF HIGHEST
VALUE In the cure of human ailments.
We have been four year In city
CONVINCINO people there l something

than drugs and knlvea for the
cure of diseases and today we tegln to
advertise our advantages to the thou-

sands of Oregonian readers who cou.d
not possibly know of us in any other way.

But now. In the beginning, let us an-

nounce the fact that this Is not a quack-
ery or quack shop. Its patrons are the
elite of By this Is meant the

element of the city.,
dome are rich and others are poor made
so many of them, by agonising and pro-

tracted Illness. They pay us (2 per
treatment or 15 for --tj
They get cured, take their departure and
praise us to their friends. We do say
it candidly that, unless the patient Is
so wasted away that death is already
foreclosing Its mortgage. WE KNOW or
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SELLEMG
LEADING CLOTHIER
Morrison and Fourth

Politico of tho district, is now
In the state prison at Hermosillo for
having surrendered without resistance,
and troops have been sent from Hermo-
sillo to attempt to retake the
Part of the force of Colonel Tala-mante- s.

late of the Mexican regular
army, who is now leading the rebels in
Sonora, captured the town.

Ranchers on the Texas side report
that the revolutionists come to the
Texas side at will and are robbing and
stealing from Texans. Charles Dean
was robbed of practically everything
on hla place.

Prisoner's Sentence Is
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. 18.

(Special.) Thaddeus York pleaded
gutty to the charge of forgery in con-

nection with the swindling of the
American Bank and Trust Company out
of 8000 last year and was sentenced to
20 years' imprisonment today. He must
serve two 1I

' the other is. Tork is wanted both by

Portland's Greatest

of

Portland.
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WB CANNOT ROUT! If the reader
could see the goiters we have cured,
cancers removed, tuber-
cular glands made Healthy. zema
eradicated, birthmarks the
old sores that are no more, and

THE SEVERE CASES

OF AND LUMBAGO
WE HAVE MADE WELL,

Confidence In our methods would be
rooted In that heart and

th"re Is not ONE CASE OP
IN TEN THOUSAND

that n--e cannot cure in from TEN TO
THIRTY DAYS, and without a surgical
operation. We are at this time complet-
ing the cure of a young woman con-
demned to an operation or the grave,
and the latter within 30 days. She has
had SIXTEEN treatments and is so
nearly cured she performs her house-

hold duties better than ever in her lite,
and by the time she has competed her
thirty will be AND PER- -

er X

a. lrtOO

Watch ad in next Well have
wiil interest you.
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the Federal officers and in many states
for alleged crimes, but this sentence,
while giving him hla liberty after two
years will protect him from them.

One Candidate in Iowa
DES MOINES. Iowa. Jan. 18. The

of G. A. Feely from the Sen-

atorial race In Iowa today will serve
to distribute the votes of seven mem-

bers among the eight remaining candi-

dates who are enmeshed in the dead,
lock of the Dolliver Senatorial succes-
sion which began yesterday and which
promises to U3t There
were only incidental changes In the

today as compared yesterday.

For U Grippe Cornells and Stuffy
Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It

gives quick relief and expels cold
your system. It contains no

opiates, is safe and sure, bold by all
qrusK'ata.

Sanitarium

OTCOAOTE
IN ITS

. ..ctt-t- j tr c:ha Tins not bad
of paS alnre her "third treat-Sen- L

Her Mnt wb' 'J"
ulcerations and IT OlTl.vj 'vv.g
BEEN A CRIME TO USE THL
ON THIS YOUNG GIRL--

This Sanitarium Is equipped with
Light Bath Cabinets. Sanitary

Ilrlr Hot Air Bake Ovens. Static
Machines, Karadlc. Galvanic. Sinusoidal
FlectHc Currents. Cautery VibraWrs.

Electric." Mineral Herbal.Radiators.
and Shower Baths. Our lights

rllVSt part of Vlrcen.
Mlnin's Violet Ray. Ultra Violet. So 'sr.

Arr, Dermo Iron Carbon.
and Midget.

I AM A GRADUATE OF:
American School of New

YNeWN'York School of
WTherl5Chlc'ago' School of Psychology.

ot Suggestive Thera- -

rum Hps St. Louis, Mo.
National Collie of Electro Thera-

peutics. Lima. Ohio.

something more to .ay that

FREE RADIUM EXHIBITION
Only one likely ever to be seen in Portland, actually worth

$ 1 0 hp r-vf-

r, at this Sanitarium, third floor,
RidJ. on Saturday evening, Jan. beginning at 7:3Q o'clock.

in this great
ThH fo w H.ilt onlv-f-or those
mndemremedy-andn- ot fo children or curiosity seekers

Have $10,000 Worth, Electrical

Have $10,000 Worth ofRadium with which to

CURE THE MOST DIFFICULT DISEASES

THE ONLY INSTITUTION ON M
PLOYING THE WONDERFUL RADIUM

diseases
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this
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Protection.
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healed, tumors

destroyed,

TREMENDOUSLY
RHEUMATISM
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PRACTICE

Leuoondescent.

Giant

Naturopathy,
Electropathy.

Cpifr;sIlSchool

Rothchildfipn
21,

interested
mere

We Appliances

We

Dr. TT OccnpyingEntireNorth Half HoorKothcluia tsmg.

MailorY, fourth and Washington streets

office, OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays 8 A. M. to 12 M.

for our Monday's Oregonian.

Colds

Helios


